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VOICE

High Quality Recorded Messages for:
ACD/UCD, DID intercept, after-hours,
hotel wake-up and general public
information announcements.

The Aﬀordable Multi-Line Voice Announcer
The VOICE is 2, 3 or 4 line solid-state digital voice
announcer designed for continuous maintenance-free
operation. It provides high quality recorded messages
for telephone applications including: ACD/UCD, DID
intercept, after-hours, hotel wake-up and general public
information announcements. The VOICE is simple to
install and operate, interfacing with all major telephone
systems.

Messages recorded or downloaded:
The VOICE can be equipped with 4 minutes of recording
time and messages can be recorded from a handset,
downloaded from a tape deck, or recorded remotely
via a touch-tone phone.

Recording Time Available:


4 minutes of recording time (V-24, V-34, V-44)

Number of Lines:


2 lines (V-24)



3 lines (V-34)



4 lines (V-44)

Number of Messages:

Flexible programming:
The VOICE’s ﬂexible programming allows the user to
conﬁgure unique messages to play based on day-andtime parameters. Up to 9 different messages can be
recorded, and each message can be assigned to any
line, or to all 4 lines. A user many even link 2 messages
to play one-after-another (i.e. the same message in two
languages).
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Telephone Line Interface:





Connector: RJ11C modular jack connector
Line Activation:
loop, ground, battery, E&M or continuous play
Off hook impedance: 600 ohm nominal
Output level: High -10 dBM, low -16 dBm

Audio Storage:

The VOICE enables users to pre-program up to 20
holiday dates, which override the standard outgoing
message with a special holiday greeting when required.



Additional Features:





Voice encoding/decoding: Pulse code modulation
Storage medium: FLASH
Sampling rate: 8 kHz, 8 bits/sample
Frequency response: 300 Hz to 3.4 kHz (+/- 3 dB)

The VOICE includes many additional features such as:
a large back-lit LCD display so users can easily see the
status of the system, program the unit, or perform system
administration functions. A daylight savings feature that
when activated automatically adjusts the system time.
Non-volatile FLASH memory to retain all messages
during power interruptions, and a built-in clock for timeof-day and date-stamping of messages.

Audio Inputs:



Approvals:
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Up to 9 messages (user conﬁgurable)

Pre-program holiday dates:
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2, 3 or 4 announcement channels
Up to 9 messages
4 minutes of recording time
Remote telephone access
Time-of-day and date-stamping of messages
Non-volatile FLASH memory
Simultaneous play and record
Compatible with all major telephone systems
Solid-state design for maintenance-free operation




Handset: 90 mV to 600 mV @ 220 ohms impedance
Tape: 150 mV to 1000 mV @ 10K ohms impedance

Power Supply:


Input: 110-220 VAC, 50/60 Hz



Output: +12 V



FCC, CS-03, NRTL/C, CE, Part 68, Part 15

Dimensions:


1.75 in. (4.5 cm) H x 8 in. (20.3 cm) W
x 8 in. (20.3 cm) D

Weight:


3.3 lbs (1.5 kg)

Delivering Messages: Simply. Clearly. Intelligently.

